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A Bo\ of Samosa. Chocolates will be Just the thing at house
party time and they sure must be the real thing or competi-
tors would not be trying all the time-to secure them. We are
willing to place them along side of any line in town and let
them stand on their quality.

GRAHAM & SONS, On the Corner
The Real Tobacco and Confectionery Store

PENN WRESTLERS
HERE ON SATURDAY

Wooalum) from Mot page)

by a °tome decision, but In the second
loutoils the aggressor Unfortunatele,
ono of Mills' tibsnos broken and he 000
tillable to continue. so that the bout
oent to Ylooret by default,

In the 115-pound clogs, Cartier '2O
defeated Cooke '2O by one fall and one
duds!. to the 125-pound bout, Te-
han '22 ,theonly Ft eshman on the team,

won from Disler '2l. These bouts were
soy ONe. Tegitn winning one by 0
tleelsion, tint the other two lesulted In
dram., CI dg 'l9 defeated Babcock 'lO
In the In-poundelm., by too decisions,
the other bout belny,a dntn

Shaulk *JI. who 's 11 175-pound
oleAlet hoc cone dust-, to 153 pounds,
and defeated rurst 'l9, 00 opponent, In
too stitilght falls llnyes '.:l defeated
Crimes '2l also In two straight falls
In the 175-poun class, but It Is doubt-
ful if Ii ty es will be able to stn eerie
imviinst Penn Ile too inktied a tilt and
If 110 is unable to compete on Saturday.
his place will likely be taken by Climes

Th.l.ets for the Penn meet will be on
Hale it 1110 Co-op tonight and tomotroo

nom 0 30 on, also on Saturday
lanolin. from 1 to 145 The price of
admission IS 10 cents.

Tito Intercolleginteg
Prospects seem to be brightening to

the holding of the intercolleglates
sent Liset) team in the league has
tram Itml every member of the leagu
has espleoo.l itself us favorable to hold-
ing. the Liminplo.hlps,dith the 08.09-

11on of IIIneeton, from %thorn nothing
Ills ay 9et been heard No definite an-
nouncement ean he made, but should
the meet be held, tho approximate dates
alit 1001111119 be Bhuch 28th and 29th,
10010:01 of \larch 21st and 22nd

Uniforms, Uniform
Equipment and Shoes

The best in tailoring
made to measure

Civilian Clothing
Metric Dress Shirts
lligh-class Haberdashery

Any article sent C. 0. D. on
request. Money refunded if
not satisfied.

• 1 11

Fourth and Campbell Sts.
Williamsport - Penna

SCHOLARSHIP CANDIDATES
CHOSEN BY SOPHOMORES

At a meeting of the Sophomore Class
held in the Chemistry Amphitheatet on
Fein linty eleventh, vice-president J 13
Demming Sim elected president in the
place of \V C. Coining. Silo is nut re-
tinning to college thin semester It IC.
Williams sons elected vice-president and
F. L Watson pas mode class sectetaty
in the place of Carman mho also Is not
°turning
The Cottoning are the names of the

toent>4l,e menthols of the class
These students mete voted candidates
(or the Louise Catnegle and John \V
CM bite °chi:Ml.l4s They ore. R. P.
:Adams. \V IC Gurdnot; Miss Helen E.
nod, F J. Stevenson: K G Johnson;
A S Wat net, Mica L I Dennis. W
D. Putney, , Miss B L Milliken,
11 D. Doming.; J C h.ieithts, \V hi
Blaisdell. ➢fins Rose Brind, C
Clunch. J II Salmon, Miss A P San-
ders. R Y Bottholonten; Miss lichen
Hone. C D Johnston:
Sell; R Webster, R, A nooks, 13
W Knapp, L 13 ?am-
ulet men

PENN AND CORNELL ON
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

(Continued (corn first nano)

had and prospects me mote than tow
With but ono man lost from this

5 cat's team, the coaches will limo prac-
tically a veteran team back In the fell—-
a team Milled In the fundamentals of
the Bettielc mstem. Ifouesm, the chief
cause tot opthnlsm In the Penn State
tamp lice In the filet that no less then
a Moen Ammer stets who limo been In
the Wilke have signified their Intention
of t etutnine to college TIONt. fall Captain
Conovet, Mack and Griffith of the 1017
team mo alregdy back and haw fo-
mented Melt studies this semester

In addition to the three men men-
tioned tarot 0, Harry Robb, "Mb" Hig-
gins. Ns U4IIIIIIIE, 110" Beck Ullery,
Way, Snell, 13ent7. Bauch, and many
others rue all expect.] back In the fall
and they will all be eligible for the team
The one-year rule 1,111 be resumed next
year and a FreAnnan team will be
formed to gloom the men for the fol.
toning season Only one game has been
secured for the yearlings as yet anti
that will be with the Pitt Freshmen on
Non ember 7. no part of the Pennell-
Nll.lllft Day holiday program.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS--

MEET HERE THIS WEEK
(Continuedfrom first nose)

lidentS as possible sign up 08 regular
delegates and in> the tegistmtlen fee
of one dollm This oil) entitle them to
all the mit lieges of delegate. and 00111
also aid the committee In meeting the
expemev of the conference.

The ollicers of the Eastern Union of
Student Volunteem are as follops.
S Jones, Penn State, president, Miss
Emma Salts eigert, Ural:tun, vice pres-
ident; Mine Grace Seem, Penn State.
secret:l*-P eons, el.

PITT TO CLASH
WITH STATE FIVE

(Conlnuod from fire. pogo)

Hurt, stars on tho Pitt live for the poet
three years, have both beenloot through
graduation but their places are being
filled by competent veterans from last
year's oqund.

Tho record made by the Pitt quintet
so far this season has been successful
and only ono 'defeat has been mot up
to this time. Tho strong hvo from the
University of West Virginiamanaged to
none out a victory in the contest with
the Panthers, but this Is the only re-
verse which hoe been met so far.—Tho
Panthers have regiolered victor]. over
Carnegie Tech, Allegheny, and Geneva,
last year's western state champions.
Although the score by which tho Pitt
team beat Genova was much smaller
than that which the Blue and White
tossers managed toregister over the
western state champions, thero is no
doubt that the Pitt team will light
bard on Saturday night.

Wevtern Trip Next Week
The contest on Saturday evening will

be the last one In which the Penn State
five all) be seen In action on the Armory
floor until March 4 when the team from
the Cleat Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion u 111 coma to State College In the
last game of the plesent Season. The
Blue and 'White quintet will start on
Its annual western hip on February 27,
Pitt on February 28, and Geneva for
the second time this season on March
1 The game os March 4 with the
Great Lakes team alit conclude tho
season.

Tickets for Saturday night's game
will be on sale every night this week
and can be obtained from any of the
assistant managers. The price Is forty
cents, including war tax.

FARMERS' WEEK TO •

BEGIN NEXT MONDAY
(Continued froBr pogo)

tertainment for the Ideatingfarmers but
also something of some didactic value
in allowing rural problems and their
solutions will he Presented.

Those who aro taking part In the
play aro being coached by Mrs Emer-
son Miller The part of Mr. Bolton-

! bough is being played by S W Cohen
TO and M. W. Thomas T 1 is the country
school teacher. Miss Ethel Sell 11 has
the role of a community worker and
several other students active in college
affairs have prominent parts.

The play Is being presented primarily
for the benefit of the visitors and in
order that they may all be accomodated
admitance will be by ticket only. As
many regular students as can be seated
will be admitted provided they have
ticket..

BOXERS FURNISH
EXCITING BOUTS

(Conlnued from first mum)

the better boxer of the tao, sae un-
able to got through Shaffer's defence
for a decisive blow Tho decision went
to Shaffer.• • .

Cooper '2l and Friedman 22, In th.
160-poundsines. gave the tans nnothe
treat. but In a different fashion. Thi.
Urns It was bettteen two "sluggers'
Cooper was the most effective In shor.

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

w. L. FOSTER, Fro. Wont
DATED F. RAM Cashier

4.1
FOREST L. STRUBLE
Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

Groceries

Meats
And the Best Quality

Dry Goods
NO matter what you

need in the above line,
we have it and at the
right price.

lireds-
Frazier St

E COLLEGIAN

THE EATING PLACE
Highest Quality Food

Moderate Prices
- Home Cooking

Clean and Sanitary
Quick Service

Avenue I PENN STATE CAPE
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Fountain Pens here at our •ii . store. .

1-i 2
" iRead "That's me all over Mabel

=

.
-.

---75c..
Also Mabel's reply to Bill, -

'
----

. N
s

"Dere Bill"---on sale here March 1..2
E Penn—State----Booki--St•'ore-1

L. K. METZGER, Proprieter.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE , ' 5g
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TheNittanyTheatre
THURSDAY

MAE MARSH
in "The Racing Strain"

A beautiful romance of tho Blue
Crass Miss Marsh's hest production
or tho >ear

Also BILLY 'WEST COMEDY

Had you inoticed that---?
PHILADELPHIA (The 3rd largest city in the U. S.)
Is showing this week for the first_time at their best motion picture theatre
(Stanley) "Virtuous Wives"'—two weeks after having been shown at State
College.

FRlDAY—Matinee at 2; Evening
MILDRED HARRIS
imra milli° Chaplin)

in "Borrowed Clothes"

The next best theatre (Arcadia) is this week showing for the first time in
Philadelphia "Here Comes the Bride." This will be shown in State College
this week. That a few weeks ago Gaby Deslys was shown for the first time
in Philadelphia two weds after it had been shown in State College.

A super propioductlon—See Hernldv
Special Prices Adults Pic Children Sc
War tat eXtra

That the Stanley Theatre some time ago showed Norma Talmadge in "The
Forbidden City" a little over four weeks after the booking of the same prci-
duction for State College.SATURDAY—Matinee Itt 2, Meiling

NORMA TALMADGE
in "The Heart of Wetona"

That the Philadelphia better motion picture houses ori the whole present either
simultaneously (many instances after State College) the same pictures.

The City of HARRISBURGOno of the most gripping. N,ell on-
noted productions es er made by Miss
Tahnedgo Usually presents the same picture from two to eight weeks back of State

College. This week at Harrisburg.
Regent TheatreMONDAY

VIOLADANA
in "The Gold Cure"

Ono of tho moot amusing picture.
shown hero In several months—full
of laugloi and fun.

Lila Lee in "The Cruse of the Make Believe" (shown in State College Nov. sth)
W. S. Hart in "Branding Broadway" (Shown State College Jan. 22nd).
Colonial Theatre .

"Virtuous Wives" (Shown State College Jan. 27th)
That our offerings average about six weeks ahead of Altoona, Williamsport,
and Lock Haven.TUESDAY

W. S. HART
in "Breed of Men"

Hart In him usual clothes.lbut not
tho..hadman" Ho Is the lover in thls—-
tho usual Hart fast action—wild rides,
thrills and lights
At. MACK SCNNCTT COMEDY

Pastime Theatre
FRIDAY

ELSIE FERGUSON
in "His Parisian Wife"

Society Drama Is it whir, for a man
to marry a French girl and than take
her to the New England home of inn
parents?

SATURDAY
JOHN BARRYMORE

in "Here Comes The Bride"
Thu situations aro farcial, cleverly

devised, and every Incidentpasses mus-
ter joyouely.

That "Hearts of the World' is being shown this week Lock Haven, and Hunt-
ingdon and universally at $1.50 top prices—State College SLOO top prices.
That in practically every instance prices are much higher than the prices charged
you at State College.
That we could go on making many more comparisons but space prohibits.

The Sum Total Is
It is the honest effort upon the pert of

the management of this Theatre to select
for you only the very best pictures, to, pre-
sent them at the very earliest moment, and
at the very lowest possible prices.

Make a comparison ofa few weeks with
your home town, no matter the size -of .it
and judge us for what we accomplish.

12= CM= =CO

MEESE

Smith -

The Tailor
127 Allen Street

Come in . and
look over our
Spring Styles
----They are all-

, here

Cleaning ..

_,. -
_Pressing_

~
-

and_Repairing

jabs, but Friedman was the hotter with
long punches, by moansof which he ob-
tained the decision:- -

Tho heavywolght bout between Hollis
'2l and Stein"22, was a surprise As
a. rule, heavyweights are slow, and
neither or these...tnen showed up very
startling In the semi-finals, but In this
bout, they were aggressive, and ex-
changed vicious blows throughout the
encounter. Stein le a clever boxer and
has a good, straight jab, which won
hint the decision.

The heavyweight bout closed the
meet. which is the first of a number
which have been planned. "Due" Lewis
refereed the bouts, and Verger and Neil
Flemingacted as judges.

Wednisday, February 19, .1919 -
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COILLAIt
25 CENTS EACHT.V:Eff.tiCattreafralcors•
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1- OH LADY! LADY! -

_

I
B. Come in and let us sell 'you a
i nice pair ofpumps for, the next .
i dance _

B DullKid, WhiteKid (Two Kinds), Patent Leathera l PUMPS and OXFORDS •

i
a
0 Prices 'bery low considering qualify

L. COLLEGE BOOT SHOP , .
H. ID. Meek; Prap.•
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_ gFor Washington's Birthday • g

a Nice Box of '

_

m

SAMOSET CHOCOLATES
Belle Mead, Foss or Ilylees U

BLoose Candy 90c. value 69c. per lb.
We carry only the best grade of Candies,

the largest stock intov,n and Guarantee each
package to be FRESH.

Have us do your candy up.
' We Pack, Deliver and Mail

_ NO EXTRA- CHARGE

The. Heffner Drug Company
"At Your Service"

GRAFF S. STEWART, Ph. G., Manager
T7WE.LkIi:=O27ThRS ruLrupv

Watch our Prices
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Proe_ p r
Correct

Deady to serveIx you with-even-
ing clothes and-
accessories--inthe

. prevailing modesif for this season's
1: wearing.

SUITS FROM

IA -Fashion Park
-

TheHouse of_
Kuppenheimer
and other makers

$3500 to $60.00
Waistcoats Shirts
Neckwear Gloves

Everything for your
comfort and-enjoyment

Evening- Clothes
and Authentic Styles •

New Spring Suits
New Spring Hats -

--, -
-

,

- New Neckwear.

r 3? Otltititier"'"

Corroet4 grv.s.§;:A„!en• •
DELLEFONTE AND STATE COLLEGE -PA
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